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Your .Tomorrow

ROLLASTATE

Roll a Novelty Co.
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Enjoy Our Excellent
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Large Enough To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect You
Small Enough To Know You

Yesterday someone did somethin g
tha t will mak e tomorr ow better.
We do not mean to be Pollyanna .
We ar e totall y engag ed in the grim
business of produ cing for war. But it
is stiH hard, reali stic fa ct that the good
things of tomorrow are being planned
loday , wer e pl anned yesterd ay . Job s,
for instance. Your futur e job.
'
Thi s is one reason why we enjoy
working with aluminum. It 's full of
poss ibilitie s for making new things,
and making old thing s better. The
futur e of aluminum is exciting.
Th ere is now much more aluminum
and it costs less. It will be usable in
many mor e pla ces. Alcoa has been
ima•gine ering in aluminum for 54
yea rs and we have good r eason lo feel
the postwar fotur e of aluminum is
something for a man to want to have
a pa rt of.
Look what aluminum ean do to
help pat ch up this shattered old
world. IL's the wings of the Air Age.
It is going to tie remot~ peoples

together and help bring about und erstanding .
Ah1minum's str ength with light
weight makes things easier to lift , less
expensive to move. It offer s another
spurt of growth to all form s of transport ation.
Alcoa Alloys in brilliant colors ,
promi se a new splurge for beauty.
Think what you can do to brighten
homes and hospit als, stores and
schools with a metal that is easy to
work resistant to corro sion, light ,
stron ~ and capabl e of being dyed
practi call y any color of the rainbo"':!
We have seen a lot of good imagination engin eered into plan s utilizing
Alcoa· Alloy s. We have done some
Imagineering of our own, too.
These plan s ar e toda y's blueprint s
for tomorrow' s jobs. Man y of you
young er men will be needed to turn
them into action. In fact, we hope
some of you will want to help put
across the ideas we have been cooking up here at Alcoa.

A PA R ENT H ETI CAL ASTDE : FROM THE A UTOBIOGR A PHY OF

ALCOA

ALUMINUM
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Mrs . Nadine M. Sease, I nstruct - soror ity on an eng ineering campus
The gym will have new hou rs,
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thought.
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Ca r toon and Comedy
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of the chapter for Beethoven's
F IFTH SYM PH ONY
we ll to k eep out ·of the fore - '
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the duration a_s most of the mem- by the Berlin Philharmonic.
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Rent a "Juke Box"
bers are expecting irnrnediate inEveryone is welcome.
f or yo ur next dance.
duction into the arrned services.
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TRACK
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HE
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wi th Mellisactingasheragent
.lSCHOOL
She also runs a "Lonely Hearts"
club for dejected Miners on the
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VISIT
OUR
FOUNTAIN

Eaves'
DrugStore
College Texts and Supplies
Excellent Founta in Service

Hamburgers
Milk Shakes
and Steaks

TON IGH T, T ues . - Wed., May 9 - 10
Shows 7 and 9 P . M.
Wa llace Bee ry and Ma rj orie Main
in
" RAT IO N ING"
Wit h Donald Meek

ROLLA
BAKERY

T hur.- F ri.- Sa t. , May 11-12-13
Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
Ta llul ah Ba nkh ead , Willi a m Bendix, Ma ry A nder son and Walter
Slezak in
" LI FE BOAT "

SERVING

Drop in Every Night
atthe ·

ROLLA AND

WITH
BLACKBER
RY VICINITY
EXCELLENT

PATCH

Open Untii 1 p. m.
Elm

PRODUCTS
7th & Rolla Phone 4-12

SW Corner of.9th and Pine

M

O~leJL~
STANDARD STORE
for
CAMPUS SWEATERS, COOPER SOCKS and
- STETSON HATS.
Phone 1081
702 Pine

LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS

And As AlwaysEXCELLENT FOOD

HARVEY'S
RESTAURANT

Uptown

N E R

s

We have the largest Jewelry
Stock in South Central Missouri.
Come in and see what we have before buying.
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY

J. J. FULLER,
JEWELER
(;rode 'A'
Pasteurized

MILK

Ph. 437

Sund ay and Monday. May 14-15
Sunda y Cont. Show s from 1 P. M.
Ca ry Gran t , J ohn Ga rfi eld, Alan
H a le and J ohn Ridgely in
" DE STI NA TIO N TOKYO"

Rollamo
T ON IGHT, Tue sday. May 9
Shows 7 a nd 9 P. M.
T he Thr ee Mes qui te ers in
"B LOCKED TR AIL S"
Plu s
"Mu sic for Am e ri can s''
A lso T hre e-Stoo ge Comedy
We d. ·- Thur s., Ma y 10 - 11
Sh ows 7 and 9 P. M.
Dorot hy Lamour , Dick Powell and
Vict or Moore in
"RIDING HIGH "
Frid a y and Sa turd ay , May 12-13
Sa t urd ay Conl. Show s from 1 P. M .
Simon e Simon , K ent Smith and
Jane Randolph in
"T H E CU RSE OF THE CAT
P EOPLE "
Plu s
Gene Autr y in
"SOU TH OF THE BORDER "
Sat urda y Midni g ht Owl Show at
11: 30 P . M.
Mys ter y on th e Rampage!
Th e Spo okie st of the Spookies!
"SUS PE CT E D PERSONS"
With David Farrar and Anne Firth
Sund ay and Monday , May 14-15
Sunday Matin ees 1 and 3 i>. M.
N ig ht Sho,i•s 7 and 9 P. M.
Bette Davis in
" OLD A CQU AINTANCE "
With l\'l[rja,m _ Hopkins

__
__
._
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World
News •
By UNITEI)

-

PRESS

Today's Headline
Events in a Nut~
shell for Our Busy
Readers.

INT IMID AT I ON
CHARGES
O~' FRE E PR ESS.
WASHI NGTON- Re p. l,oui s E.
lllillcr. R. . Mo., charg-ed loday thal
Chair~1an Jam es L. Fly of the
Federal Communi ca tion s co mmi sf--On had used ''t hr eats and intimidation'' to prevent th e Reader s
Digest ma,l!azinc from publi s hin g
an article criticizing the FCC.

ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA
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NEA Telephotos-Largest

Pictures and Features-Exclusive

P ubli shed Every Evening
Except Saturday and Sunday
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15c Per Week by Carrier

AreaDominatesr-·
This·
.8thDist.Delegation
Conv.
ToDemocratic

PensiveWins Kentucky Derby !
··-~

..

I

I

NUMBER 1 is 55-60 years old;
five feet, nine inches tall; weight
large
exceptionally
230 pounds;
build; nail on larg-e toe of right
ga ll bladder had
food missing;
been remov ed.
NliMBER 2 is 30-35 years old;
five feet, eight inches tall; weight
1;;5 pounds . She had been wearing a ring on the third finger of
the left hand.

Sponsors of lhe g-oodwill lecture
on Mex ico remind that. Senor Roberlo de la Rosa will he here lofor two apmorrow (Wednesday)
pearances.
Senor de la Rosa, who is a brilliant orator in English as well as

11

Musical ProJrram
In the second part of th e program, the music department. will
prescnt nine musical number!--,
eluding vocal and instrum ental solos, and numbers by a mixed choir
and a vocal ensemble.
The se lection s and mu s ician s in"Intermezzo ,"
Provost 's
elude:
u lnsung by Susan Heimberger;
by Rudolph
Love Call,"
dian
Friml, sung by Roxie Ma e Rhodes;
Sibelius' "Valsc Triste," played by'
Kern's
Jerome
Fred Remington;
"Long Ago and Far Away," sung
by Peggy Stevens; Strauss' "Artist's Life ,'' by the vocal ensemble;
"Song of India," by Rimsky-Korsakoff, vocal solo by Ernestine
Mendel ssohn's. uSpring
Kilpatrick;
Song." violin solo by Dorothy
Goodhue; "The Jolly Rodger." by
Richie , voca l so lo by Cec il Branson; and the finale, "Th is is :11y
by the mixed
sung
Country,"
Choir.
The adm ission charge for Sen ior
Night will be 35 cents, and all
Tickets
seats will be reserved.
may be purcha sed at the hig-h
th is
school office any afternoon
week between 3 and 5 p. m.

~::ir°dgin

!h: n~ta~e;;:~
!,i;~~-~e~s3
etentiary under appointment of the
Governor of Missouri and also hav ing been specia lly de pu tized at
various times by different officers
of the law where difficult criminal invest ig ations and a ppr ehe nJn
s ion s were being undertaken.
thi s way, he has achieved an out stand ing reputation as a successful
ofand fear less law enforcement
f° . u
.
.
.
ice1.
J\,Ir.. Riden 1s engage~ 111 busi a
ness Ill Roll _a as. proprietor
He
barber shop on Pme Street.
comes
and
Democr~t
1s a life-long
f1:ofl! an ?Id,. esta_blished ~~moc1at1c family 111 t~1s coun~y . the
. He en~nnouncement c?ntrnued.
for
JOYS a _splendid reputation
every
meets
and
personal '.ntegr1ty
qu~ hf1cat1on for bemg an ab le and
eff1~1ent Sh~r1ff of Ph e lp s county.
He 1s amb1t10us for the oppod un1ty to ser ve the ge ne ral public 111
that capac it y. He stands for an
energetic and fearless enforce ": e_nt
so licit s
of t he la w and earnestly
your support, promising if ~ominated_and elected to~devote his en .
tire t_,me and_ efforts to the work
of this very important office and
to be ava ila ble at all times for the
pe11'ormance of his offic ial duties,"
the statement conc lude d.

in-

Roberto de la Rosa
his nath·e tongue, will speak at the
high school at 2 p. m. where he
will ha ve an audience of sc hool
pupils.
Then, at 8 p. m. he will speak at
Parker Hall on the MSM campus.
the public is
To this appearance
invited and urged to attend.
There is no admission charge,
Senor Rosa coming here under the
auspices of the Rolla Rotary Club,
cne of the club's object i,·es being
promotion of better international
Several Rolla citizens
relations.
haYe heard Senor Rosa speak and Proving That 7c Will
1·ecommend him as an informative
He Still Buy Things
personality.
and entertaining
comes here in a semi-official cat'I ll b
Provin~ that 7c will
~
government
pacity. the Mexican
, despite swartimeuy
things
many
providing him with "plenipotentiin this
pr ices . an advertisement
ary without portfolio" authority.
issue by Stoltz Variety lists quite
a number of items which may be
BACKTB~ ATTACK!
purchased for tha t amount.

~f

AT
LORENZ SPEAKS
ST. JAM ES LIONS CLUB.
Feli x Lorenz, Rolla real es tate
dealer and subdi vis ion operator,
was the speaker at the St. Jame s
Lion s Club luncheon Tue sday,

5c Single Copy

NUMBER 178
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de
Gra
forD

I

The fac ul ty of
to ra ise the grac
ment for grad ua t
J.00. This chang
the beg inning of
in Septe mber.
The change is
il at first may s
the new syst em '
g1
flict neg:,tive
Jailure carrys nc
than repet ition
Grades other tha1
same number of
formerly .
The change ' doc
stilute a rai sin~
standa rds and has
siclel·ation for s,
chief fact or prom
was to conform n
the sta ndards of

litig-a Relativ e to developing
t ion in the Sever estate n~atter ,
the Attorne y General' s office of
Misso uri a dvi ses that W. E . Stewa rt , attorney, of Edina, Mo., was
a ppointed as counsel:

"IVIany Mis so uri school s naturarc intere sted in thi s trust
fund I " writes Aubre y R. Ha mmett,
genera l.
attorney
assistant
Jr
pp are ntl y, under any circum~
stances, so me appeal will be taken
by so me interested school s. There
litigation
has been considerable
r e lati ve to th is estate . . . Mr.
Slewart is in po s ition to g ive full
this litiregarding
information
gation .11
with
acknowledged
H a mmett
thanks receipt of copies of se veral
recent NEW ERA editoria ls on
Accordlhc Sever estate matter.
from reader s,
ing to information
the editorials have been reprint ed
in Kansas City and Chicago newspa per s. Discu ssio n a nd comment
indicate very little let-up in inter est on the eventua l disposition of
the $1,300,0 00 fund .

Aft e r the Mississi p pi's flood wat.
ers had topped the levee at sever al
points near St. Louis, the po stman
had to s plash twice ( or mor e) to
deliver letter s to this mail box on
Mrs. l)fa rcelthe c it y 's outs kirts.
la Fields and Mr s. Dorothy MaxweU are pictured after wading out
for mai l.

1

Owner Warr en \Vri ght,
the winner's
presented
second; Stir Up, th ird;
est purse in the hi story

Trainer Ben Jones and Jo ckey Conn McCrea r y \on Pen sive) a s they were
floral w r ea th afte r wi nn ing the Derby at Church ill Down s . Broad cloth was
and Shut Up came in fourth . The pr ize cash awar d a f $64,675 was the lar g(NEA TELEPHOTO.)
of the derby.

~-----

----------

ToMrs.BreuerRi~esFor Miss
Thanks
FBIPhones
Wiese Conducted
• .
•
Here Sunday
of NaziPnsoners
ForTipInCapture
Emphas izing the importance the ♦ -------------
Ji\'ecl j 11 the Ozarks woods, swimFedera l Bur eau of Inve stigation
attaches to the capture of any es· ming Lhe Gasconade and t he Pineys
They
highway s.
ln this t.o avoid the
caped Germ a n prisoners
count r y, the FBI offi ce in St. sl ruck a match as if to kindle a
Louis te le phoned t ha nks to Mr s. fire, indicating they had slcpL by
Howev er, their clothLou Breuer fo r the Lip which. led camp fires.
to capt ure of the Nazi fugitives / ing was in too neat a condition
I for t hem to have been out much
here Friday evening.
It led
in recent rainy weather.
;'This is the FBI office in
to a suspicion that. they may have
St. Loui s calling,' ' s aid a vo ice
been aided by others after their
over the phone.
escape.
The provost marshal from Fort
Mr s . Breuer almost. fainted, she
\Vood was so anxious to r;eL them
.
admitted later.
0
1 couldn't recall at the rnstanL back that his driver nearly burned
up a motor in speedi ng lo Rolla
just what I had done, but I lhought
of their capture.
,,after -scene
su r ely the FBI was c~~11111gsh e
m~ or some of my friends,
sa id.

I

LECTURE
GOODWILL
TOBE
ONMEXICO
NIGHT
TOMORROW

a nd wa rm er.

R~-~al Wet_' Delive_ry
Protects
Counsel
~~, , :.~
StateIn Sever r:.a ,w.%'¾4'~Y¥
. !::
Turns
Litigation

11

STILL
ARE
VICTIMS
UNIDENTIFIED

hy the Patrol lo
heen clistributel
al1 police agencies in :\1issouri_ and
states in an effort to'
surrounding
The bodies
have them identified.
are described at follows:

cloudy

ally

Funeral services for Mr s. Sa ll y
E. Fal1en, who passed away th is
Mernorial
morning at J'IcFarland
Ho spital, will be conducted at the
Null and Son Funeral Chape l at
2 :30 p . m. tomorrow (Wednesda y)
by Rev. Arlhur Poll of the Rolla
Church, of which Mr s.
Christian
Fallen was a member.
Mrs . Fallen was t he widow of
lhe late Di;. J. W. Fallen, and was
born in St. Louis county, August
28, 185,t and was 89 years , S
months and 11 days old at the time
of her death . She had spen t her
entire life in Missouri, and had
li 1·ed in t he Rolla vicinity for a
number of years.
by: three
is survived
She
Mrs. E. J. Schremp of
daughters,
Rolla, wit h whom Mrs. Fallen
made her home, Mrs. J. C. Aik en,
a lso of Rolla, and 1\Irs. Lawrence
Holt of Sullivan, Mo.; a son, Llyn
of Bourbon ; a s ist e r ,
V,,/, Fallen
Miss Emily M. Walton (now in
her 100th year) of St . Jo se ph, Mo.;
First Lieutenant
four grandsons,
N. Sid ney Rothe, U. S. Army Air
at Keesler Air
Corps, stationed
School's Class of Ba se, Biloxi, Miss ., Paul W. Rothe ,
Rolla High
'4-! will presPnt a Senior Night with the U . S. Ar m y in England ,
Program in the high school audi- Char les Norman A ik en of Rolla
torium next Friday night, May 12. and Benjamin W. Imus of Sullivan;
The variety program will open a grandaug hter, Mr s. Raymond S .
with the Class History, given by Griffith of Santa Monica, Calif.;
Huskey, member of the and a great granddaughter,
Gladys
E laine
Following this, the Rothe of Rolla.
Senior class.
will present
in drama
classes
1
Burial will be in the Rolla Ceme Bu sines:::," a one-act
' Monkey
tery, under the direction of Null
comedy whose locale is a deserted
Son.
and
western cabin during the spring
flood season .
· t h e p Iay are: A n- A. R. (Art) Riden
Ch aracters m
dy Bayard, young lawyer woi"king Announces for
for a carniva l-Erne st Graf; Sue
Jean Sheriff of County
Bayard, Andy' s wife-Norma
The Rolla Daily NEW ERA toStair; Jill Benlley and Prue Tha yer , members of the carnival ,troupe day is authorized to annou nce Lhe•
Riden
Pauline candidacy of A. R. (Arl)
and
Steiner
--Jaunita
and for the off ice of Sheriff of Phelps
"Joe-the-Cracker",
Murr y;
"Ranny-the -Rod enl," bank robbers County, subject to the will of the
and Fred Democratic voters at the primary
Eyberg
-Walbridge
election August 8th.
Sco,·ell.
e A1phasizes
The announcement
is being
Business"
""Monkey
that Mr. R iden has had extensive
produced by specia l arrangement
with the Drame Guild Publishers,
experience in law enforcement acBoston Mass.

PlayAndMus·1cal
AtHHSSen1"or
ht Next f rl"d
N"
ay
1g

Partly

wro ass ist in the institution ,
prosecution and defense of any
proceedings necessary Lo 1>~·0
lect l hc right s, litles and Ill ·
tercsls of ·t he State of Misso uri in and to t he prop ert y
of sa id He 'nry
,in cl estate
or in any
Sever, deceased,
tru s ts created by his last will."

Mrs....r alien ~,·es,·
g-oing to Funeral w,·11Be
the Missouri delegation
Chicago . A . J. Slack of Steelville
- T
elector.
was cho sc..n presidential
MURDER
OZARKS
OmOrrOW
it.s
instructed
The con,·cntion
delegation to vote und er t he unit
rule for a fourth term for President Roose,·elt.
Clark - Truman
Senators
The
were
slate of delegates-at-large
Also the will of the lwo
chosen.
· senators was ca rri ed out in1 oust ing James P. Aylward of Kansas
City as natjonal committeeman and
McDaniel of St .
Mrs. Lawrence
Louis as national committeewo man, electing in their places Robert
E. Hannegan of St . Louis, chaircommittee,
man of the national
and Mrs. Henry Clay Chi les of
Lexington.
Henc e, Missouri is sen ding: to
with 32
Chicag-o 38 deleg-ates,
Yoles, - all instructed for President
Roosevelt .

THE WEATHER

Circulation in Phelps County

This area of lhc Eighth Con- ♦ -------------
grcssional Distr ic t provided a ma- CINDERS FREE AT
jor share of t he delegate s to the
WARD YOTE TOD .\ Y.
co nvention, MSM FOR CITIZENS
national
Democratic
CHI CAGO-. \t 11 pollin g plac es elected at the st ate conYcnt ion in NEEDING THEM HERE
inside the gl iste ning white Mont - Jefferson City yesterday.
I t d
I d
·
I
gomery Ward and Comp a ny J>lant
Sc hool of
Miss ouri
The
ca er s _c cc e
T1e state party
cast ball ols today in
cmplorces
t he
Mines loday advertised
pcrh aPs the most import a nt co l- V\' . \V1 Kelley/ Ro lla - retail i;l~rfact that cinders are free tu
election eve r chant , as on~ o~ t_l;c two c e ~bargaininJ!
lective
them
haul
will
who
anyone
conducted by lhe Nat ional Labor gates from th 1_sd1stt~ct to U1c nafrom the MSM power plant.
A. lhe e m- tional _conYent1on whi ch w ill ~1eel
R elat ions Board.
value in mudd y
Of particular
for work t hey 1111 Chtcago _ July _19. Mr s. can
ployees reporled
walks , low
drivewa ys and
wer e met at the entrance by union Jordan, Ellington , 1s the other del 1>laces on lots. e tc. , it would
handing out cop ies egate.
rcpresentatives
use co uld
much
thal
appear
E. F. Fuller, Newburg emp loye e
by ''O rson'
s igned
of a letter
be made of thi s free malcrial
Well es, Beverly Hill s. Ca li f. "I of the Frisco and brother of Ivan
offered by MSM. An example
actor and Fuller of Rolla, and Mrs. D. R.
am a motion picture
or good use of cinder s ma y Ue
union man:• the Letter sa id . " 'Vh en SteYcns, of D,ixon banking circles,
see n on the lot just so u th of
yo u vote yes - and I hope you do were elected alternates.
the colored USO at 102 We s l
Election of Kelley, Fuller and
- you will be ,·oti ng for hi gher
9th s treet.
of the four
waJ?es, sec uri ty in your job s, sc - 1\Irs. Stevens-three
from
delegates and alternates-all
machinery.
ni ority. and grienmce
.\nd abo,·c all, you \\ill expcri.e ncc this immediate area gave this sec representat ion on
tion prominent
democracy at work.''

CITY, (Special)
JEFFERSO:-1
mutilalcrl hodies of the two
-The
women found in the Lak€! of the
Glaize
Grand
Ozarks near the
bridge on United States Highway
uni54. April 16and 17 1 remain
dentied, the ~Iissouri St.ate Highway Patrol announced today. Althou2"h many clues have been inand a thoroug-h searc h
vestigated
made of the area in the vicinity of
regardthe Lake, no information
ing their identity has been found
Circulars containing a complete
of tire bodie s of the
description
two victims and the circumstances
under which thcv were found have

Tt

The DAILY Newspaper of the Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area

" \\ ' c jusi want to lhank you
for lhe tip lo Rolla police
which led lo the caplure of lhe
escaped Nazi pri sone rs from
Fort Leonard \Vood, " said th e
voice from FBI headquarter s.

Vogue Dress Shop
Is Purchased By
Mrs. Nadine Sease

is rnade today of
Announcement
the purchase of the Vogue Dre ss
Building ,
Theatre
easier. Shop, Uptown
breathed
Mrs. Breuer
Sease.
11
Oh," she said, "thank yo u for by ;\Jrs. Nadine Matlo ck
Mrs . Sease has taken po ssession
calling."
The FBI doesn't want any Nazi from Mr s. Gordon Guinnup and will
at large in this na- continue to operate it under the
"supermen"
tion, even though they may have sa me name and at the same place.
Mrs. Sease also announces that
had enough of war.
she will open a flower s hop, to be
Ex -Kill ers Tam e Now
Shop,"
"B lossom
c a l I e d he
Lhe
The two fugith·e s from
room on the
in 211 adjoining
Eickelcamp al Fort Wood -Alois
11 lh street entrance to lhe buildNaz i officer,
man , a high-ranking
ing.
not. many
Richter,
and Ernst
her
Mr s. Seas ha s re signed
mont.hs ago a piloL of a Ge rm an
plane shooting and bombing- ancl leaching posi _tion aL th e Missoul'I
killing- our so ldiers and innocent School of Mine s and will devole all
her time to the shops, assisted in
countries
ch·il.ians of subjugated
the flower shop by a man s killed
not resist when arrested
-did
in the florist trade.
here.
On }ISM Faculty 17 Years
Mrs. Breuer lhoug-ht they mighL
at the
Mrs. Sease's resignation
be escaped German prisoners when
fir st she saw them in the C. & B. School of Mines marks 17 yea r s
Cafe. (She said she had read sev - of service as a teacher in lhe EngShe joined lh~
eral days earlier in the NEW ERA li sh department.
where several pri soners were at faculty i.n 1927, and, in add ition to
The fact >that they both teaching during regular MSM seslarg-e.)
1927-1941.
"playcd deaf and dumb" led her to sion s for teachers,
believe they s imply didn't spea k In struc ting mainly in Freshrnan
Eng-Jish. Too , the odd pant.s and Eng-lish, during the imprn ssion able
milita1·y jackets aroused her suS•· period of student expe ri ence he r e ,
hundred s of
knows
Moreover, it is l\11•s. Sease
picion s further.
likely that Mrs. Br euer' s training- Miners and hear::; from many of
as a nurse in VVor ld War I may t.hem, often from far lands .
In aclditiowto the work with the
No
have increased her alertness.
one else in t he cafe thoug-ht any- boys, Mr s. Sease he lp ed organize
co-eel soror ity
Phi,
thing- unusua l about the pair. But Pi Delta
the former nurse, now one of lhe unique on Mining school campuses .
lead ers in the Phelp s County War li er work in English was recog-nizMoth ers Society followed the pair eel in 19.12 when · she was elected to
from the cafe, lmced them to the membership in De lta Kappa Gamma, national societ.y of women cdFri sco stat ion.
_
A freight train was coming in ucators.
She has also taken act iv e part
and she was afraid the fugitives
- if indeed they were German pri s- in Rolla and Phe lps county clu b
get away on t he and civic work . She is a native
oners-would
St. Jame s
S he hurried to 8th & Pin e of t h is country-the
freight.
her father , Dr .
and there found lhe two Roll a of, community-where
of thi s
one
was
Matlock,
.
J
L.
did
fic er s in the polic e car. Th ey
not know that prisoners were at area's pioneer physicians.
lar ge. But Mrs. B re uer to ld them
she was s ure the pair wa rran te d
The police went to DEWEY NOMINATIO N
investigation.
the Frisco station, picked up the MORE LlKELY.
WAS HI NG TO N, May G.- (UP)
time
and a short
two suspects,
"Ja , -Gov. Th omas E. Dewey of New
lat er they were admitting:
York today has a substantial cla im
ja, German prisoners."
They had $5.35 in U. S. money, on first or secon d ballot votes of
which they may have taken in upward of 480 delegates of those
small bits from clothing se nt to so far elected to the Republican
Hi s nominath e fort laundry, where lhey work- national convention.
1or e likely.
ed. They a lso had so me for eig n tion daily becomes 11
mone y. One of the p1·isoners gave
1111943, one-fourth of America's
Offi cer Thornhill a 50-franc note
which the pri sone r said he had s teel production was consumed hy
1
th e civi lia n econorny to sust ain the
obtained in Africa.
The pri soners indicated t he,v had American home front.

I

Funeral se rvices for Miss H elen
1\1. Wiese were conducted at Chr ist
Sunday a fterEpi sco pal Church
noon by Rev. 0. V. J ackson .
,Miss Wiese died in Kan sas City
la st Friday morning, as a result
a
fo1lowing
cornplications
of
She had taug ht
bronchial attack.
in the elementary schoo ls there for
Prior to that, she was
14 years.
in. the RoJ.la P ubli c
leach er
a
Miss
School system for 9 years.
Wiese was loved and respected
this co mm unity.
throughout
She was born in Rolla on November 26, 1899 . She is su,-vivcd
by two br others, Fred and Henr y
Wie se, both of Rolla; three s isters ,
Mrs. Loren Ca rr oll ancL Mr s. John

J\

I

-------

WAR BULLETI NS

Vitzt hum of Rolla, and Mrs. Emily
Glenn of K ansas City; a grandmother, :\'!rs. Dick Gaddy, and tw o
a unts, Mr s. Walter B. LaV ine and NEAR END AT SEVASTOPOL.
Mr s . Albert P au lsell, both of Roll a.
MOSCO\\' - Russian shock
Amo ng those atten din g the funlroops slo rm ecl in for the kill
era l were Supt . Ray Haile y, Miss
al besieged Sevastopol today,
Jones , a sc hool nurse, a nd Miss
and Crimean dis patche s sa id
Woodring, a teacher, all representdefense of the
lho German
School s syste m.
ing the Kansas
great Black Sea Nava l Base
were Prof B. P.
The pallbearers
was in its final stage.
Lewis, J . D. Scott, J ohn Gollah on,
Frank Snider, Albert Paulsell and BLITZ REACHES NE W HIGH
Prof. Ra y Hailey. Music for the
A force of
LONDON serv ice was furnished by Kenneth
war2000 American
nearly
Asher, John Katz and Paul Gepplane s smas hed at 10 German
by Mrs. Carl
hart , accompanied
airdromes and rail centers in
Eybcrg al th e organ.
France, Belgi um and Luxembourg- today to lead a record
on lYeste rn Europe in
attack
Quotas Exceeded,
which lhe A lli es had flown
Red Cross Workers
3,7,00 sort ies up to noon. "BigBlitz'' was
ge s t pre-invasion
Await New Supplies
the banner line on a late edi•
lion of the Eve nin g News.
Work at the local Red Cross
surg ical dre ss ing rooms is a head
of the quota, and the supp ly of JAP INV ASlON OF
materials has been exhausted. For I ND I A S LOWED .
lhis reason, the fo ldi ng of bandA D VAN CE D ALLIED
temages ha s been discontinued
!{ANDY,
HEADQUARTERS,
porarily until a new sup pl y of ma CE YLO N - T he Ja1,ane sc interial is rece iv ed. When the new
va sion of India showed sign s
s hipment is received date of the
of breaking under allied blow s
re-opening of the su rgical dressingtoday as Britis h Armored Forrooms will be ma de by Mr s. E. Y.
ces crus hed through lhe ene my
Li nc, cha irman.
posit.ions around Kohirna and
has annou nced that
Mr s. Line
RAF' a nd Arne ri ca n bombers
the local worker s have 80,400
racked their siege Jines so ulh
bandages ready to ship. Of t hese,
of Impha l wit h bombs a nd 1
14,400 a1·e the 4 by 8-i nch size;
Simu ltaneous ly, it
gunfire,
36,000 arc 4 by 4; and 30,000 arc
Brilish
was di sc lose d lhat
2 by 2. Yluch of lh is wo rk has
"C hindit" Raid ers were s lrikbeen accomp lished under difficuling with de vastat ing c-ffect
the workers arc to be conties, a'llid
over hund reds of sq uare mil es
gratulaled for the fine show ing.
in
of Japan ese- he ld territory
Both the St. J ames and Newburg
Norlh-Ccntra l Burm a.
su r gical dressing workers are up
with their quotas, a lso.
MRS. CHRISTIAN RE CE IVES
PRESIDENT IAL CITATION
TO SON K ILLED IN WAH.
More Rolla History
Mr s. Sara Belle Christ ian, 307
Revealed; To Discuss
E. 3rd St., Rolla, ha s received a
awarded
Citation
s idential
Pre
Discoveries at C- of C.
in memory of her
posthumously
Th e cultuntl co'ntribution s of Lhe son, David Albe.rt Chri stian , who
Jame s family to the early hi s tory w~s killed in action two years ago
an d development of Rolla will be th ,s month.
It wa s se nt to Mr s.
described at the R olla Chamb e r of Christian
as a
time
this
at
Commerce lun cheon Wedne sda y by Moth er's Day remembranc e.
•
Dr. C. V. Maan , historian of the
The Citation reads : "In grate.
Phelps Cou n ly Hi sto rical Society . ful
Albert
memor y of David
Dr. Mann recenlly returned from Christ ian, who died in the service
a tr ip in lhe ea rlier Jame s country of hi s countr y a s sea on th e U. S.
of Ohio and learned more histo r y S. Neo s ho, May 7, 1942.
H e will
which applies to Rolla.
"He sta nd s in the unbroken line
ouLline hi s finds at the me eting of of Patriots who have dared to die
th e Soc iely ton igh t and tomorrow t hat freedom might live, and grow
at the c ivic club luncheon .
and 1~crease it s blessings. Freedom liv es, and through it , he Jives
Better Look Through Those
in a way that humbles the und er:
Classifieds I
takings of most men 1

I

Hamb,
Mi lk S
and S

Veteran Welfar e

To Be Discussed
At LegionMeeting

Drop in Ev
at ti

Vete ran s of World Wa rs I and
are invit ed lo
atlend the meet ing of the Rolla
the Ameri can
of
t
s
Mem or ial Po
May 11th,•
Legion on Thursday,
Th e mee ling will be held at the
No. 1 ( Whit e) at
USO center
8 p. m.
Eddie Warren, . a ss istant adjut ant of the Miss ouri depart ment,
will talk on the rights of vet erans
and will te ll of t he future plans
He will anfor vetera n we lfare.
swer the questions of t hose seet.This
informat ion.
ing specific
meeting will be of intere st and
value to a 11 vetera ns and ser vice•
men and a large attendance is ex·
pected.

II a nd se rvicemen

Rites for Giesler
Infant Today
Rites wer e conduc ted thi s morn ing for Dori s J ean Gies ler, infant
daughter of Sergeant and Mrs.
Drewie Giesler of Vichy. She wa s
morning, Ma y 8,
born yesterday
Her
and only lived a f ew minutes.
father, Sgt. Giesler, is now some wh ere in New Guinea .
Besides the parents, the baby is
Mr.
sur vived by four grandparents,
a nd Mrs. John Giesler of Vich y
Mr s. Hannon of
Mr . and
and
Ber r yman, 1Mo.; · and two gre atgra ndp are n ts. Burial was in 'th e
north
Ce met ery,
Rock Springs
ea st of Vich y, und er the direction
r of Null a nd Son.
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DEATHS
TRAFFIC
HIGH
CONTINUE
CITY, (Speci al) JEFFERSON
Traffic deaths in Missouri du ring
the first three m onths of this year
increased twenty per cen t as compared with the same period last
yea r , a ccording to the record s of
the Mi sso uri State Highwa y Pat rol. Death s on r.ura l high ways
ten
and in cities of less than
incr ea sed
populat ion
thou sa nd
dealhs
while
cent,
per
thirly-six
in cities of over ten th ousand poppcl"
seventeen
increased
ulation
ce n t.( Thc death of three men at
Rolla recenlly ad ded to the toll.)
increase wa s in
The greatest
pedestrian deaths, whic h accoun ted
fo r s ixty- four of the one hun dred
forly-six per sons ki lled during t)1is
of the
Twenty -seven
quarter.
fata liti es in rn ral
nincl y-e ighl
areas anrl thirty -se ven of lhe forly-e ight urba n deaths were pedest.rians. Pedestrian deaths •incr eased six ty-e ight per cent from the
fir s t quartet· of 1943.
Accidents involving collision s belween motor vehic les and rail road
lrains took a toll of twenty- seven
live s this yea l' or th r ee time s as
many as in the firt qua11'er last
year. Eleven t ime s as man y perso ns were injured by t h.is typ e or
accident thi s year as were inj ul'eU
la st yea r.
Colone l M. Stan le, ".Ginn, Sup crinl e ndont of the Patrol, · declar ed
that care les sness a nd inattenti on
have been the lead ing cause s for
ri se in traffir clealhs this year. H•
sa id , 11 To r educe ou r acc ident toll
in 1944, it is imperative that eve ry
d1·ive1· ancl every pede strian stay
a le rt and sto11 taking chance s.

SW

CAMPUS
702 Pine
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FJyir
NEW YANK
ACE-OF-ACES.
E IGHTH AlR FORCE FI GHT·
ER BASE. England. May 9.- (UP)
Robert Johnson, LawL?"•
--Capt.
Ok la., T hu nd erbo lt pil ot , has tied
the American fig h te r ace recol'(l
by shooting dow n hi s 26t h unrl
27t h German planes.
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THE HIGHWAY PATROL SAYS:

The
predete

An e
mechar
The trn
o ut side

Warm weat her incteascs th e.
tir e
clange r of blowo ut s and
t ire s
your
Have
failure s.
reand
inspected reg ul arly
duce your s peed to safcguarJ
again s t acc idents from the se
ca uses.

or turn

sig nal
aileron
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Hear th

The Governor of North Carolina
i8 the only governo r in th e Union
without the power of Jeg is laLive
veto.

H

One order to stock Arm y Post
5, 168,000
included
Exchanges
plugs of chewi ng tobac co, _the Wat•
_____,
____
reports.
tment
r
Depa
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